MUNICIPAL HOUSING ITEMS

MHGB4(A) CORRECTED ..., (2-28-11).
MHGB4(B) CORRECTED ..., (2-28-11).

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 3-69

4(A), 4(B) WITHDRAWN- Inspections are incomplete.
24-I ADDED- Recommendation from Council Member Griess to appoint Joel Kinser to the Des Moines Music Commission, Seat 4, for a two-year term commencing July 1, 2010 to expire July 1, 2012.
27(A) CORRECTED- Brian Meyer to Position #11 and Chris Johansen to Position #2.
28-I ADDED- Communication from Mary Gottschalk advising of her resignation from Seat 2 of the Des Moines Water Works Board of Trustees, effective immediately.
30(A) ADDED- Recommendation from Mayor Cownie to appoint Patricia Barry to the Historic Preservation Commission, Seat 1, for a three-year term commencing March 28, 2010 to expire March 28, 2013.

REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS 70-78

72 CORRECTED- Council Communication No. 11-086 Fiscal impact changed to $50,000.
74(D) ADDED- Final consideration of ordinance above (waiver requested by Community Development Director), requires six votes.

EXTRA ITEMS